Small Grain Seed Producers
Cornelius Land & Cattle LLC ................................................................(563) 672-3463
14760 317th Avenue, Bellevue, IA 52031
Epley Brothers ..................................................................................... (319) 885-6293
22494 Yale Avenue, Shell Rock, IA 50670
Letsche Seed Farm Inc ......................................................................... (712) 376-4309
23171 Almond Avenue, Remsen, IA 51050
Petersheim, Daniel .......................................................................................No Phone
3239 460th, McIntire, IA 50455
Sponheim Sales and Service Inc .......................................................... (641) 201-4225
1399 320th Street, Nora Springs, IA 50458
Sterler Seed Farm ................................................................................ (712) 261-1645
2423 Redwing Avenue, Melvin, IA 51350
Taylor Seeds......................................................................................... (712) 261-2345
3320 Taft Avenue, Hartley, IA 51346
Wells Inc. ............................................................................................. (641) 680-7671
14658 252nd Street, Milton, IA 52570
Welter Seed & Honey Company ......................................................... (563) 485-2762
17724 Highway 136, Onslow, IA 52321

Wheat
Bolles
Welter Seed & Honey Company
Jones County
(563) 485-2762
Bolles is a hard red spring wheat released in 2015 by the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment
Station. Bolles is a high protein spring wheat, very good yield potential, and good test weight.
Bolles has excellent leaf rust resistance and moderate rating for scab and bacterial leaf streak.

Expedition
Welter Seed & Honey Company
Jones County
(563) 485-2762
Expedition is a hard red winter wheat released in 2002 by the South Dakota Agricultural
Experiment Station. Expedition is an early maturing variety with white chaff color, good winter
hardiness, average yield, and above average test weight. It has fair lodging and excellent baking
quality. Expedition is a PVP title V protected variety.
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Oats
126
Taylor Seeds
O’Brien County
(712) 261-2345
126 is a delayed heading oat and much of its forage mass and quality come from an extended
maturity. 126 was developed by ProGene Plant Research, and shows resistance to rust and
other leaf and stem diseases and is susceptible to barley yellow dwarf virus. 126 resists
lodging,and is high yielding.

Deon
Taylor Seeds
O’Brien County
(712) 261-2345
Welter Seed & Honey Company
Jones County
(563) 485-2762
Deon is a high yielding spring oat with overall good agronomic traits and released by the
Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station in 2011. Deon has resistance to crown rust, smut,
and barley yellow dwarf virus. Deon is a PVPA protected variety.

Horsepower
Cornelius Land & Cattle LLC
Jackson County
(563) 672-3463
Welter Seed & Honey Company
Jones County
(563) 485-2762
Horsepower, a white-hulled spring oat, developed by the South Dakota Agricultural Experiment
Station released in 2012. Horsepower has a high yield potential and outstanding strong straw
strength. It has a short plant height, early-medium maturity, and an average test weight.
Horsepower is resistant to local races of crown rust, moderately resistant to smut and barley
yellow dwarf virus, and moderately susceptible to stem rust. Horsepower application for PVPA
is pending.

Natty
Sponheim Sales and Service Inc
Mitchell County
(641) 201-4225
Natty was developed by South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station and released in 2014. It
is an early maturing white-hulled variety. Natty is resistant to smut and crown rust, moderately
resistant to barley yellow dwarf, and moderately susceptible to stem rust. Natty application for
PVPA is pending.

Reins
Welter Seed & Honey Company
Jones County
(563) 485-2762
Reins is an early maturing oat developed by the University of Illinois Agricultural Experiment
Station and released in 2015. Reins has high test weight, good lodging resistance, and is a
medium short variety. Reins is resistant to loose smut, tolerant to barley yellow dwarf virus,
and moderately susceptible to crown rust. Reins application for PVPA is pending.
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Saber
Letsche Seed Farm Inc.
Plymouth County
(712) 376-4309
Saber is an early maturing oat developed by the University of Illinois Agricultural Experiment
Station. Saber is tolerant to barley yellow dwarf virus, is susceptible to loose smut, and is
moderately resistant to moderately susceptible to crown rust. Saber is a PVP title V protected
variety.

Saddle
Petersheim, Daniel
Mitchell County
N/A
Epley Brothers
Butler County
(319) 885-6293
Saddle oat is a white-hulled, spring oat developed by the South Dakota Agriculture Experiment
Station and released in 2018. Saddle is an early maturing variety with high yield potential and
average test weight. Saddle is resistant to smut and crown rust, and is moderately resistant to
barley yellow dwarf virus, and is susceptible to stem rust. Saddle application for PVPA title V is
pending.

Shelby 427
Welter Seed & Honey Company
Jones County
(563) 485-2762
Sterler Seed Farm
Osceola County
(712) 261-1645
Shelby 427 oat is a white-hulled, spring oat developed by the South Dakota Agriculture
Experiment Station and released in 2010. Shelby 427 is an early maturing variety with a
superior grain yield and test weight. Shelby 427 is a PVP title V protected variety.

Streaker
Taylor Seeds
O’Brien County
(712) 261-2345
Streaker is a hull-less spring oat developed by the South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station
and released in 2009. Streaker is a multi-purpose hull-less variety that may be used for forage
or grain. Streaker is moderately resistant to crown rust. Streaker is a PVP title V protected
variety.

Warrior
Wells Inc.
Van Buren County
(641) 680-7671
Warrior is a white oat variety developed by the South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station
and released in 2019. Warrior is medium in both maturity and height with excellent straw
strength. It is resistant to crown rust, moderately resistant to smut and moderately susceptible
to barley yellow dwarf virus. Warrior has high yield potential. Warrior application for PVP is
pending.
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